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ANALYSIS. 
Title. 

1. Short Title. 
2. What to be deemed date of issue of writ. 

Notices or summonses may be served by 
registered letter. Returned letters to be 
proof of ohange of residence. 

S. Registrar may remove off roll names of per-
. sons who have changed residence. 

4. No objection to be taken at poll a.gainst resi
dential voter except he is registered else
where. 

5. No person to be put on roll after issue of writ. 
6. Deposit by candidate. 
7. Polling in certain oities, boroughs, and town 

districts not to close till 7 o'olock. 
Schedule. 

1887, No. 6. 
AN ACT to amend the Law regulating the Registration of Eleotors 

and the Conduot of Eleotions for Members of the House of 
Representatives. [6th June, 1887. 

BE IT ENACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Aot is "The Eleotoral Acts Amend
ment Aot, 1887." 

What to be deemed 2. For the purposes of "The Registration of Electors Act, 
date of issue of writ. 1879:".:...:..... 

Notices or sum
monses may be 
served by registered 
letter. ' 

Returned letters to 
be proof of change 
of residence. 

(1.) The day on which the Registrar of any electoral district 
reoeives a notification by letter or telegTam that the Clerk 
of the Writs, or person acting for such clel'k, has signed a 
writ for the election of a member or members for such 
district, shall be deemed to be the day of the issue of the 
said writ. 

(2.) Any notice or any summons required to be sent, delivered, 
or served upon any person, may be sent through the post 
by registered letter marked on the outside "Electoral 
Notice Letter," addressed to the person to or upon whom 
such notice or summons is required to be sent, delivered, 
or served; and the sending of such notioe or summons 
in manner aforesaid shall be suffioient service. If any 
letter marked as aforesaid is not claimed, notice of the 
said letter being in the Post Office for delivery shall be 
sent to the other Post Offices in the electoral distlict and 
posted on a notioe board at the said Post Offices. 

(3.) Where any notice or summons is sent by registered letter 
marked as aforesaid, through the post addressed to any 
person at his place of residence, as stated on the roll, 
with a special request that such letter may be returned to 
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the sender at the expiration of a certfLin time if the 
person to whom the letter is addressed oannot be found, 
the return of such letter by the Post Office shall be 
deemed sufficient proof that the aforesaid person has 
quitted such place of residence, and the Registrar may 
remove the name of such person from the roll under the 
authority of the next following section. 
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3. The Registrar shall remove from the roll of a district the Registrar ma,y 

name of every person who is enrolled thereon in respect of a resi- remove off roll 
'al alm' d h h 11 b d h 'J:' f names of persons dentI qu . catIOn, an w 0 s a eprove to t e satlslactIOn 0 wh? have changed 

the Registrar to have left the district; and it shall not be necessary resIdence. 

to summon any such person to Court previous to removing his name 
from such roll : 

But no name shall be so removed until the expiration of one 
month after the time or the approximate time when such person is 
proved to have left the district, or until after the return by the Post 
Office of a registered letter addressed to such person in the district, 
unless the retention of the name of the said person on the said roll is 
objected to and such objection is sustained, in which case the 
Registrar shall remove such name forthwith. 

4. The Returning Officer shall allow any person to vote in respect No objection to be 

f 'd t'al - 1~.t! t" d' t' 'f h f h taken at poll o a re~l en 1 qUWJ.JJ.ca Ion ,m ,any IS rIC~ 1 t ~ na~e 0 suc aga.inst residential 
person IS on the roll of such dlstnot, unless hIS vote IS obJeoted to by vot~r except he is 

a duly qualified elector by reason that such person has left the said ~f~~~red else

district, and is registered as a voter in some other distriot; in whioh 
case the said Returning Officer may, and if so required by any 
sorutineer shall, put to the said person the following questions :-

(a) "Do you still reside in the eleotoral district of [Name of 
district] ?" .. 

(b) "Are you registered on the eleotoral roll of any district other 
than this district in respect of any qualifioation what
ever? " 

If the aforesaid person shall answer the first question in the 
affirmative he shall be allowed to vote, and the seoond question shall 
not be put to him; but if he shall answer the first question in the 
negative, then the seoond question shall be put to him, and if he 
shall not answer such seoond question also in the negative, he shall 
not be permitted to vote. . 

The penalties for false answers imposed by section twenty-nine 
of "The Regulation of Elections Act, 1881," shall apply in respect to 
the above questions; but otherwise so muoh of the said seotion as 
oonfliots with this seotion is hereby repealed. 

5. It shall not be lawful for the Registrar of any electoral dis- No person to.be put 

trict at any time after the passing of this Act, under section six or ~f r~l after lBsue 

seotion nine of" The Registration of Electors Act, 1879," to place on w t. 
the electoral roll of such district the name of any person after the 
day on which a writ is issued for the election of a member of the 
House of Representatives for suoh district, and before such election 
is concluded. 

6. Every oandidate for election as a member of the House of Deposit by candi. 

Representatives, or some person on b is behalf, shall, before a poll date. 

shall be demanded, deposit with the Returning Officer the sum of ten 
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Polling in eerto.in 
oities, boroughs, 
and town distriots 
not to olose till 
7 o'clock. 

Sohedule; 
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pounds, which sum shall be retained by such Returning Officer until 
after the official declaration of the poll, and in case such candidate, 
not having been elected, has not polled as many votes as shall equal 
in number one-tenth of the number of votes polled by the successful 
candidate at such election, the same shall be forfeited and paid into 
the Consolidated Fund, but shall otherwise be returned to the person 
who has paid the same. 

'1. Notwithstanding anything contained in section seventeen of 
" The Regulation of Elections Act, 1881," the polling at any election 
held under such Act or any Act amending the same in any electoral 
district situated within either of the cities, boroughs, and town 
districts named in the Schedule hereto or containing any part of either 
of the said cities, boroughs, or town districts shall not close until 
seven o'clock on the evening of the day appointed fOl' taking the poll 
at such elections. 

Auckland. 
Parnell. 
Thames. 
Napier. 
Wellington. 
Wanganui. 
Nelson. 
Christcburch. 
Sydenham. 
St. Albans. 
Linwood. 

SCHEDULE. 
Lytte1ton. 
Timaru. 
Waimate. 
Oamaru. 
Dunerun. 
South Dunedin. 
Caversha.m. 
St. Kilda. 
Roslyn. 
Inverca.rgill. 

WELLmGTON: Prlnted under authority of the New Zealand Government, 
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